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          Abstract  The number of accidents due to human error are related to ethical problems in engineering 
has increased. but we are not able to ensure by taking technological measures. Instead we 
need to rely on ethics. In the previous study, the majority of students arrived at similar 
opinions, and as a result the discussion came to a stop with everyone’s agreement. There are a 
lot of examples of these types of discussion. There are various methods of conducting class 
based on these discussions. But the effect on the student is vague. And, the evaluation of the 
student is also difficult. So we believe to be necessary to present a highly complex problem 
with no easy solution for the student to discuss. In this class, I had the student engage in 
role-playing by taking the part of the engineer and other workers in a hypothetical business 
situation. In each hypothetical situation the students are required to make a judgment. Built 
into each situation are conditions that present the student with a dilemma. This paper will 
examine whether the students were sufficiently motivated to think seriously about the 
problem and whether they were successful at making a realistic judgment.  
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条件      誘導される回答内容 
条件０）課題を読んだのみの初期状態     →「○訂正する」 
条件１）個人的に時間をとられてしまう     →「×訂正しない」 
条件２）十分に議論済みであり、異を唱えると上司の顔をつぶしてしまう →「×訂正しない」 
条件３）手直し作業をすれば同僚の負担も増える    →「×訂正しない」 
条件４）様子を伺う時間が許されない場合    →「どちらともいえない」 
条件５）上司に倫理上問題がある場合     →「×訂正しない」 
条件６）前任者のミスであっても責任は自分にもかかると知ったとき  →「○訂正する」 
条件７）他に優先する仕事があり、訂正する余裕がない   →「×訂正しない」 
条件８）訂正しない（見過ごす）ことは法律違反にあたる   →「○訂正する」 
条件９）ばれなかった経験が一度あるとき    →「×訂正しない」 
条件１０）現段階でこの書類を使わないと判断されるとき   →「×訂正しない」 
条件１１）自分の判断が公になると家族にかかる負担   →「○訂正する」 






























































































































































































































３）Ethics professionalism and maintaining competence  
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